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Grant for life to the king's knight John Cornwaill and Elizabeth his
wife, countess of Huntyngdon,in lieu of a like grant to him at the time
of the king's return from Scotlandbyletters patent, surrendered because
no mention is made in them of other annuities, of the manor of

Carsyngton,co. Oxford,from 8 September,1 HenryIV,to the value of
161. 13.S.4d. yearly, notwithstanding other grants bythe kingand to the
said John for life bythe king's father of 40 marks yearly from the honour

May9.
Westminster.

May1.
Westminster.

May8.
Westminster.

April 18.
Westminster,

May7.
Westminster.

May10.
Westminster.

May12.
Westminster.

April 18.
Westminster.

of Pevensey. Byp.s.

Revocationof letters patent dated 6 December,2 HenryIV,granting
for life to Simon Tillyngton the office of forester of Bergh in the forest of

Fekynham,co. Worcester; as Robert Hanker has complained that the
office was granted to him for life bythe name of the office of ' la Barwe'

in the forest byletters patent of Richard II confirmed bythe kingon
29 May,1 HenryIV, and the kingaccordingly directed the sheriff to
summon the said Simon to appear beforehim in Chanceryat a certain day
now past to show cause why the letters should not be revoked, and the
sheriff has returned that he summoned him by Richard Beaumond,
AlexanderBonde,John Lylye,Alexander Balle,John Awyand Robert
Hambury,but Simon did not appear and judgement was given against
him.

Licencefor 20 marks paid in the hanaper bythe abbot and convent of

Sfc.Mary,Fountains,for William de Rillyngton,chaplain, to grant in
mortmain to them a messuage in Northstrete in York,held of the king
in free burgage,as is found byan inquisition taken beforeWilliam Frost,
mayor and escheator in the city.

Licence for William Hamme of Bristol and Thomas Derham of Bristol
to ship 6 tuns of old wine, 6 tuns of honey,4 fardels of cloth and
3 weys of salt in the port of Bristol in a ship called la Alixon of Bristol,
of which John Wellys is master, and take the /same to Ireland for sale,
and buysalmon and other victuals there and salt the salmon with the
salt and bringthem back to England,after payment of the due customs

and subsidies. ByC.

Notificationthat the licences latelygranted bydivers letters patent for
the execution of provisions and graces of the pope shall not extend to
beneficesof the king's presentation or collation. [Fcsdera.] Byp.s.

Grant for life,of the king's alms, to the king's servant John Magat of

the forest of Dene of the county of Gloucester,jn increment of his poor

estate, of 8<7.dailyfrom the issues of the county. Byp.s.

Mandatein pursuance to the sheriff.

Grant for life to the king's servant John Ewelle of the office of keeper
of the park of Banstede,co. Surrey,which Richard Leuesham had while

he lived of the grant of Richard II, with wages, fees and all other profits.
ByK.

Notification of an entry in the book of extents of ecclesiastical benefices
in Chancery. [Taaatio l^-cL^ia^n-a /V//n- Xic.lwlai,p. 316. fol. 27.
Rector beati Nicholai Nor I (.'ustri ——

t'lrar'

ciumlcm .r.r. li. ?;..*.]
Pardon to HenryFitz Johan,who is indicted of havingon Friday,the

morrow of Corpus Christi, 1 HenryIV, in the presence of the justices of

assizes and of the peace in the county of Sussexsittingin session at Lewes
assaulted and tried to kill Richard Pyk of Notherst and who afterwards


